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Search -be_
gins
for new _Veep
by Ann Barry
associate editor

Steve Wllllam1/Future

A dif·f ereilt angle
It all depends on your perspective. Photo
Chief St~ve Williams has captured some

fami.liar FTU sights from a different
angle, see page 6.

.,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ bv_ Ba.rbara Cowell

• ·1 .

staff writer

The Board . of Regen.ts_, Tuesda~-,
· t;na.nimously voted to approve a Ph .D.
program for FTU's Computer Scir~C('
Department at tne1r meeting in Boca
e~
Raton . Th<-' program first passed th<-'
subcommittee of the BOR Oct. 19 and
was th<.'n recomme~ded for full BOR
a·pprovi~l.
Dr. Terry J. FrederiCk, .ch.airman of.
•
the· Computer Science -Departrrimt
-----~--fC'rl_s that the program will expand th<'

.

BOR approves
.
.
co.,,pUt S ClenCe
doctoral program

I

Today's Future
Bilbo.Baggins
T.olkien . enthusiasts will be pleased to
know there is a class · offered by thP
English department that explores the adventures of Bilbo and Co. See story, page

3.

'

The selection of a new FTU vice-president for academic
affairs is underway.
.
A c0mmittee of ten has been formed to review 167 applications, including one fr9m actii1g vice-president of
Academic Affairs Dr. Leslie L. Ellis, who served as acting
_president until Trevor Colbourn, present FTU president,
filled his position .
·
·
THE COMMITIEE is composed of a representative
from each college, a student representativ.e, and two members appointed byColbourn.
Two other members of the FTU faculty have been
nominated . They are Dr. Bernard Ostle, dean of the College
of Natural Sciences and Dr. Robert D. Kersten, dean of
College of Engineering .
. . Colbourn said the pQs.ih_o_Q.j~ e!'lormOlJsly_important to the
university- and that, •\of course," he wants a man who ca-n ·
"w.alk on wat~r."
·
COLBOURN SAID, respectability, scholastic achievement
and experience as an academic administr.ator are
qu~lificatio~s that Colbourn ·and the committee will insist
-upon.
"We·want to get the best possible person," said Colbourn;
"One the faculty could .recognize and respect." He said the
position COU!d~just as weJl be filled by a female OT a minority
individual, but that experienc::.:e is the bottom line.
Colbourn has appointed two representatives to the committee; Orlyn LaBrake, associate director of the library, and
Dr. Clifford Eubanks,, dean of the College of Busi~ess Administration and chairman of the committee.
OTHER MEMBERS of the se.arch committee are: Armando P ayas, v ice-pr~si dent of the studeRt body, Dr. Glen N.
Cunn ingha m , associ-a.te pro£essor of.chemistry; Dr. Willi am
·K. Esler, pro'fessor of education , Dr. David R. Dees, assistant
p rofessor of sociology, Dr. Richard C. Crepeau, associate
professor of H istory, - or. Christi a n S. Ba uer, . associate
professor of engineering and director of the Transportation
Svstems Institute, Dr. Richard C. Reidenback: ch airman of
the department of management and Dr. Thom as Mullin ,
asso~iate professor of communication. ·
The coinmittet ·~cted to do all voting. by secret ballot, said
Eubanks. No specific criteria'"ba~ !;e~.!) set up; the committee
is still in the process, of getting organized, Eubaii~~ ~~id. .
Eubanks said that basic · requirements would be teaching
experience in a 1,miversity and a doctoral degree as well · as
scholarly achievement and academic administration .experience.
OSTLE SAID he sincerely felt he c;ould do. the job. "If it
(the position) happened to come my way," he sajd, "I would
do my best for the university."
· - 'Academic planning for the future will be in an area of emphasis, he said.· He .expects that with a growing . univer~ity
the~~ b~ new programs that must be con_sidere~.

department considerably now. "We
will recruit new students as well as ex7
pNienced faculty," he said. "We also
plan to buy new equipment." FTU has
also been allocated funds for an additional 8,000 square feet in the computN crntrr.
·
Frrder.ick said hr is not sure when
the -program will be implemented.
·"Wr havr to devrlop the program
within · the dC'partment arid be appro ed by BOR. There' is no specific
timr f ram<• in which to begin. I_t mav

·P ayin' dues
Popular Orlm1do guitarist Vernon' Hall is
on the rnad .to sw·cess, putting in his time
in thr> local drinking establishments. 111
fact, this u:eek 'Vernon icas almost in
. FTU'.r,; iwckyard. See s~ory, 1wge 12.

be anywhere from one year to several .
years. We must meet proper criteria,"
he said.
·
The goals of the Ph.D. program are:
1.) to provide graduates ·at the doctoral
level for industry in. general and for
central Florida industry in particular,
2.) to produce prospective college
teacher,..c; .of computer. science.
· "We want to offer our students the
very be_st," said Frederick .

'•·

Ju-Ju
Julie Gonzalez, former FTU volleyball
star and assistant rnach teas lost last
Sunday in a tragic accident. A clos~
friend of Ju-Ju '.s tells us something about
he_r character. See story, page 18.
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FTU llewsfronts

Want a ·tree dinner girls·?
look tor a Pike.with canfe ·

Computer association .
set to promote interest

To foster their image of "southern gentlemen" , members of the Pi Kappa Alpha
fraternity promise to take any girl out.to dinner. There is just one hitch, howeve°i-;
she must first steal his cane:
All the Pi Kappa Alphas plan tO carry canes around school with them next week,
Oct. 30 through Nov . 3. The fraternity promises that any girl who can steal a cane
whi.le on campus will be treated to dinner by the member who owns the cane.
The grand finale to this_2nd annual Cane Week will be a semi-formal ball on
.S aturday night, Nov. 4. Girls who. stole canes and sorority girls are 1invited. The
time and re.cation have not yet been announced. .

FTU Computer Science students and faculty have formed a chapter of the
Association for Computing Machinery to stimulate and organize interest in· computer science a'ctivities says Jim Hubbard, publicity chairman for the club-:
"The campus chapter is an offshoot of the Central Florida chapter which has
182 crnernbers,' : said Hubbard. "We have 20 students who are members and .the
entire Computer Science faculty with s'qrne of the engineering faculty . There are
more than 29,000 members internationally in ACM."
Hubbard said the main purposes of, ACM include advancement and promotion
of !he science 0f information processi~g, to 'develop· and maintain the integrity and .
competence ot individuals in the computer field.
' .
.
·
The ~7th Annual Southeast Re~ional ACM co~ference will be held in Orlando .
on Apnl 9-11, at the Sheraton Twm Towers.
.
·
. ·
.
·
The :co;nference, h€aded by Dr. David Workman, assistant professor of Corn- puter Science, will present .speakers with both new ideas and inventions. In ad:.
.
·
.
ditioQ. to the talks, the confer~D:_ce wil also feature student sponsored booths and
"computer venders" said Hubba rd.
.
At the last rneetin.g of the SF A, outgoing President, Martin Mc.May installed new
"The conference is still in the planning stage," said Hubbard. "At the present
officers.
They are as follows:
·
time invitations are being sent out to graduate students and faculty to submit
Doug
Wimberly,
president;
"
Alison
Wax, vice-president; David Wax, treasurer; and
papers for .c ompetition. The· papers will be screened and the s.tudent papers
.
Lu
Ann
Henry,
secretary
become eligible to win an award for the best contribution. The winning paper
Active membership is a major factor in the success of any organization and the
·
·
could possibly go to the natkmal convention," he said.
SFA
has more than doubled its membership.roles this quarter. Membership is open
There is also a luncheon and dinner planned for the conference. The public is into
all
Finance, Economics, and Business Administration majors. The SFA commitvited to the individual talks given by the speakers.
tees
promise
an interesting program for the quarter that includes guest speakers
The FTU chapter · of ACM also plans . to invite speakers to tl).eir meetings. A.ll
from local financial institutions, a picnic' for members and .their guests on Nov. 4,
students are welcome to attend. The meetings are not regularly held. Hubbard said
and many other activities. For fur ther information, contact the above listed ofthey try to publicize the meetings through posters on campus. For more infor.
ficers
or Frank Heald, Chairman of SFA Public Rela tions Committee at 671-2861 .
mation stop by the Computer Seience Department on the fourth floor HF A
building.

Student Finance club .
•installs new 0·11•1c
· e· rs

-·-

SEA HORSE ·cRA.F tS
Put a little life in your styl~~ .
..Put a little style in your hair!

CENTRAL FLORIDA' S LARGEST.:.$1NCE l .946
SUPPLIES FOB
· • Maciame & Beads
Art Supplies '
e Plaster Crafts & Molds.
•Jewelry Making
e Hundreds of S hells
...•more.& more

e

KINGS .O.EN ·:
. ''A.CUT ABOVE THE REST''
KL

ll

0

I'

S€MOMN-~II.I.AG€ SHOPPING C€NT€R.
CORNER 436 ' Al0Mi1

CLASSES NOW

·e Macrame Class -

e Landsca ping In Oil
e Plaster Crafts Cl~ss ·
X-mas Decoration Clas s

Butle r Plaza
Hwy. 436 & Howe ll Branch Rd.
671-5211

.

Main Store
Near 1-4 & 441
· ~ Bl ock E. of S. Trail
on 29th St . 422-026 7

---------------------,

FOR llPPOINTME:NT

.. 1030 Off

671-3115

Wl~T€R p,qRK. FLORIDA

(Only 8 m~n. from FTU)

(N ow at Butler Plaza)

.

thl•ad
ewlth
xcept
saltUems
& bulk price•

e xp Ir~ 0 ct.Sl, 1978

.

.

D-ELT:A·TAU DELTA

.

I
I

·"

UPCOMING EVENTS.

PROCEED. TO BENEFIT ·
THE LIB·R ARY

-"1

.,

PUMPKIN SALE

"

SAT. OCT. 28
lO:OOAM
· PARKING ·LOT·2

FRIDAY OCT. 27
MONDAYOCT. 30
·VCGREEN
10AM-2~M

~

...

·-· ...

... .........

,

...

...._·

LOV~ & ·THAtiK~s ~:ra ouR-·LITTLE 'SISTER,S .

HAPPY HALLOWEEN

. "

..

• ,

·

-4-

~OJllJllCU-.,
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New class ~xplores fantasy
-of Tolkien's 'Lord of Rings'
by Deane Jordon

staffwrtter

Unless you've lived the past decade
chain~d to a television set you have
probably heard of the following: G·a ndalf,; Hobbit; The Lord of the Kings;
Middle Earth; ·and the Elvish tongues
of Sindarian and Quenya. They are all
pr~ducts qf the genius imagination. of
J.R. Tolkien, fantasy creator and the
_subject of a special course being oJfered this term by Dr. ·Jerome Donnelly, an associate professor of English
here at FTU. The course, which has
more students in it now then it did
when it was last offered five years ago,
offers an· in-depth look at Tolkien's
"The Lord of Rings" which was printed as a Trilogy: "The Fellowship of
the Rings"; "The Two Towers"; and
"The Return of the King".
· "Reading Tolkien (pronounced ToiKeen) is such a pleasurable experien~
ce," said Donnelly. "That I think many
students wonder exa ctly why they like .
his works. So what we're doing is an
analysis of the Trilogy, to better under-.
stand the structure, what goes on, how
the themes are developed, and what
are some of the l:hemes that aren't so
evident."
TOLKIEN, WHO died in 1973 was
a professor at Oxford University and a
philologist, one who is interested in the
literary uses of language.
"His specialty," stated Donnell y,
"was Old and Middle English. His real

professional work was doing the
definitive, critical edition of "Sir
Gawain and the Green Knight" and
also working on some other Middle
English poetry. He also wrote an essay
on 'Beowulf, which he did many years
ago, .but is· still one of the best critical
essays done on that epic poem."
Although Tolkien began t~ write
before World War I, in which he ser'ved, it wasn't 'until the late l9SO's and
·

Bilbo
early 60's that the gregarious author
was widely known outside of litereary
c.i rcles and a band of devoted readers.
It was during the turbulent 60's that
Ame rican college students,. looking for
a . re l e~se from the pressures of th e tirrie,
'discovered' Tolkien and his popularity
soared . By 1968 there were Tolki en

Rt1noffs-_in disarray .
· When the riew Student Senate '.convened. thi~ week, three seats that
should have ~een ti lled remajned open
because n.o one-:in Stu©ent Go\>·e rhmen·t
~ew what h~ened to tHe·~Jet"fio \f.~ .;.;
and no one ~~nted to take the .responsibi li ty.
·Immediately after the regular elections · were ·over-· last- week, Election
c9mmissioner Dan Easter resigned.
.R oger Cobia , who was serving as an
el~ction comm~ssioner , was appointed
.by Mark Omara to rephce him, but he , .
had not ' yet been approveq by the
Senate.
.
· Easter said it was Cobia.'s job to rufl
the elections, but Cobia was not the official commissioner yet.
Polls wen~ opened Tuesday for the
runoff election, and Cobia was th e
only person working them. Before the
day was over, Cobia had to close the
polls because he had to take a midterm examination and could not continue working them. There waJ.,- nO one
else available to work the polJs. After
they closed the polls, he declared the
election null and void and did not
reopen the polls Wednesday.
"The (Election) Commission did not
have a plan· for the runoff," said
Cobias. "All the other commi·ssione.rs
WC'rC' ti<_•d up in dass<'s and t<'sts so I
had no choic<' but to call it (the c.'!ecJ

·Epicurean
Restaurant

tion) .. .It was a _c hoice of my keeping
the polls open and running the polls by
tn ..~If qr f)unk.ipg _my cl?sses."
·_
Cobia said the ballots are in the safe
in the FTU. police department u~t:il a
decision is made about the election.
Easter said there was no possible'
wav he could coAtinue to serve as Electib~ Com~issioner .because his grades
had . suffered so much during the
regular elections. He said he had giveri
Cobia the responsibility to run the
elections a·nd that he was to be paid
from Easter's salary. He admitted that
he was stiH technica ll y the E lecti'on's ,
Comm iss ioner .
Cobia plans to re.schedu le the elections for Oct. 31-N~w . l. Polls would
be set up in front of th e snack bar. At
press time, th ere had been no fin a l
decisions made on the elections.
. "Hopefully ~e qm get this m.ess
cleared up by next week," Cobia 5aid . .
The following condidates will be inthe runoff according to Cobia:
Curtis Lee
Seat 6
Joelle Welch
College~ofHRP
Trey Baker
Seat 6
Doug White
College ofBA
Carl Dvorak
Seat 3 ,
Dave Willi~ .
· · Department of CS
Cobia· said eandidates can stil'I be written in during the election.
·
-Deanria Gugel

~ ij~~

~,
·-~

DELI SANDWICHES
IMPORTED
BEER&WINE
LUNCH SPECIAL 11-3
250 DRAFT 4-6
GAME ROOM
8 BREWS ON TAP
CONTINUOUS MUSIC
ACROSS FROM F. T.U.

OPEN 11 AM-1 IPM

7900 E. Colonial Dr.

...

.,

.

.

~

Student Body President Ma rk
¥_Omara said he is investigating the
"possibi·lity of · forming a riline>rity
student associati"on at FTU to se rve
. ·al l minor ity-students.
"I don't want it to function in a
le(\dership capacity," said Omarq.
"It would simply be a veh icle for
Activity and Service Fee funding for
prog_ramming.
Oma-ra. said he favors the idea
because ~anv minoritv st~dents feel'.
left out ·from' student ~ctitiviti es bv
Village
Center
programming.
Minority organizations already acti ve on campus do not serve the
needs of the student.s who do not
belong to . an organized minority
association. he said.
· "I woul0 like the organization to
have membership from all minority ·
organizations as well . as from
minority ·students not a.Jready pai't
an
organized
group,"·
of

'

.. .

"

· Alafaya

- ..
·::: ··

' ; ~..

SUN· THUR lla.m.-la.m.
JRl·SAT 1Ja.m. -2a.m.<
275·305.2
.

Trail

·

.
;~. .
,_

-

"

that the
Om'!-ra said. · He .said
.J
minority
student
orgaui:z.ation
would not re.place the~1~&:-8tud,ent r~
Union but that the · two g.toi:ips
woultj share offices.
.
Acco rdin g to Omara's plan, the
minority student qSsoc iation wou ld
act as a clearing house for minority
. problems. It would also work directlv with the Office of M inoritv
Student Services and would hand!~
programrni_ng for all minorities. ·
"I would support .and encourage
that kind of orga nization ," . said
BSU President John Stover. "I think
it would be a good idea if you could
pull all the minority students
together."
Stover said he felt that ·student
Government was supposed to act in
that capacity. "People who don't
wish to be a .. part of any speCial
organization are supposed to be
ab le to join that."
-Deanna .Gug~I

ra~~~

GREEK SALAD

MONDAY THRU SATLIRD.'\ Y

, Omara suggests formation
of minor..i.ty student group

.~~llifil~

American & Mediterrean C11isi11e
featurinf{]immy ·.~ famo11s:

Greek Pastries
Great Steaks
Fine Wines .

societies, ·p~sters, T-shirts , cal~ndars,
records and maps. The Harvard book
store was selling his novels by the box
and the English author was on his way
to becoming a millionaire and a m~mber of the Order of the British Empire,
one rank below knighthood .
-.
HOWEVER, SOME observers belie~_e
that the extra literary interests m
Tolkien can be a distraction.
'·'To see Tolkien T-shirts and that
kind of thing always · pains me
slightly," said Donnelly, "except that I
realize that its caus~ is probably good.
People are so enthusiastic about his
work that they rush out and buy these
T-shirts and things. But there certainly
was and still is to some extent a
Tolki en fad. I think though, that independently of the fad, he is a first-rate
writer and even though all (ads tend to
dimini;h he will still be respected. His .
literary quality will keep him going.
"The fad may have been the 'resu~t of
the desires to escape from a lot ot un_
pleasant things that were going on in
the work , but, the faddish approach to
f
Tolkien real_ly misrepresents his work .
Gandal
It'~ not escapist literature in the usual
.
.
sense of the . word 'escapist.' Unlike ··so tasy he drew upon . Germanic legends
1't at re the attitude . plus myths from all over the world.
muc h mo d erhn 1 ehr . uT, lk ' ,
ks ·There are even some echos of ancient
that comest roug rn o 1en s w 0 r
h
.
. h.
in not one of loathing and resentm ent ero.icl poetry 1 ~ is wGrks. ?ne ?f the
toward life. He is not blindly op- speci~ attract}o~.s ?f Tolk1 en is the
t-imistic· vet he has affirmative vision c?~~ eteness 0
is antasy wo~ld . His
f1ctit1ous arena comes complete ·with
o·f] 1'fe. ,, ' ·
WHEN TOLKIEN c rea ted his fanTolkien, page 16

FTU BLOOD DRIVE
Oct. 31 & Nov. 1
VC Multipurpose Room
9~4

Free Keg of Beer to Group or
OrgatJization Having Most Blood Donors

October 27, 1978

B'9rns, Reese
to .s par NOv. 1

IS 4SLEEP /)
L. lf<E

TO HAVE
THtS

. ,~,,
II
//,1

Delta Sigma Pi professional business
fraternity .arid the Village Center
Speakers Committee are sponsoring a
debate between Gene B:urns and
· Charlie.. Reese. The debate will cover
current issues and will be held ·o n
Wednesday; Nov. from l la.m. to
I p.m. on the VC.Green.

~
... '

------- .

~

GET

s·u bject of conference

7320 Aloma Ave.
Goldenrod, Fla.

00RIM6 .'/

678~1110

• MARY-CAT~ERINE
FLORIST ·.

•FLOWERS
. FOR ALL OCCASIONS

'•1406 N.

CHICAS~WTR. ~f

277-4711

for sale
2 Cockatiels (mated pair) both less than 1 year
old. Cage & playpen ihcludeCI. $80 Sandy 6787796.
Let us show you how to achieve & maintain a
flawless complexion to apply makeup which compliments your individual features & style. We're
lady 'Finell and all counseltations are free. Calf
273-7695. LADY FINELLE PRODUCTS.
Australian Terriers, uthe grand little dog." .$100$125, AKC. Call 277-6203.
.

:

-

,

8H~E.!"

Attend and participate in a one-day directions. call ACPRS at 425-7213.
criminal justice conference sponsored This conference is co-sponsor.ed by
bv American Crime Prevention Valencia. Cqmmunitv <:;:ollege and
Rehabilitative Services, Inc. (ACPRS) FTU
.
..
Nov. 2 at Valencia Community
College East Campus. Registrahon
begins at .-8. An evening communitv
forum begins at 7 p.m. on "prison vs.
All Saints' Dav is Nov . I when
alternatives".
FC?r further information and specific Christians for c~nturies have given

.
Mass to be held

for All Saints' Day

Drift-ht WI.._
Cany Ott

DI•I ·· ·

SPECIAL

FRIED
· PORK
RICE

'. .

Complete,Auto ~epair

..

. ... ..::- .

Go GE-T " .>oe • '
t..\KE !_ D\.O J;

&.E.CTORU '.

CHINESE FASTFOOD

TED HAYES
AUTO SERVICE

,._

~

.

10-SPEEO
TliOS'E

Cri~e prev~ntion
Have you ever been a ,crime victim?
Has a member of your ·family ever
been arrested? Has .. rehabilitation" of
criminals failed? Is Florida's penal
system too large and too costly, or is
further expar:ision n~eded?

KAMPUS KOP

FUTURE

_

r

Heart-'
Disease.

"Mon. ·Tues. Special"

You can live

$1DOOFF

99t·

Give Heart Fund

,. ., 17-92) 645-.1122

PIZZA CAPRI
ITAL.IAN RESTAURANT Be

\~

E. Colonial Ph. 211.9932

Near lSA

Choose from a wide variety of
appl4ances, television or stereo
·systems in addition to
automobile parts and
accessories.
UNION PARK STORE 277-5711
9914 E. Colonial Dr.; Orlando

Paints & Supplies 203
365-7481

the marketplace
1976 Honda 360cc great shape. $600. Call 6113205.

- for rent

Expires Nov. 10, 1978

~;:~ociate
stor~
11/
.

G·:r eenware Sale
503 ·
Eileen's Creative Mud
Oveido, Florida

sues

Any large 2 Item pizza
(with ad)

American Heart Association" .f (

COUNTRY ESTATE NEAR nU! 2600 sq. ft. custom
built home on 5 beautiful acres surrounding a
natural fishing pond. One acre is nicely wooded.
Horses permitted. $89,900. Call Borgon Realty .
Corp., REALTORS® , at 894-7001.
.

I Ql.S01'l
SIH tf.H~ 3~ o 3~ .t. : ~3f1lSW

honor to those people who have li ve
virtu0tis, holv and heroic lives:
On camp~s. there wTll be . a special
Mass in honor of All S~ints at noon in
the Board Room on· the third floor .of
the Admin. building.: Father. Joseph
Caldrone will be the c;elebrant and
members of the Newman Club will
provide the music. All are invited to
attend.

without it.

OR
2 EGG ROUS

·'471 a.. R•.. W.P.

5 ]Al

h~lpwanted
Need Babysitter who enjoys children Mon., Tues.,
Thurs., & Fri. 2:30 p.m.-7:30 p.m. Wed. 2:30 p.m.10:30 p.m. for 2 children ages 6 yrs. & 2 yrs. Call
275-2832 or 678-4220. nu or Goldenrod area.

other
IMPROVE YOUR GRADES! Send $1.00 for your
256-page, mail order catalog of Collegiate
Research, 10,250 topics list~d. Prompt Delivery.
Box 25907-B, Los Angeles, CA 90025. (213) 4778226.

Wanted: part-time drivers. Saucer & Sons Fuel Oil
Co., 376 E. Broadway, Oviedo, FL PH. 365-3126.
Part-time secretary wanted: flexible hours-adjust
to your schedule-2 days (ap1>roximately 10 hours)
per week. Typing, filing, general office skills
necessary. Experience helpful. Insurance officedowntown location. Call Bettye at 422-9891 for
interview appointment.

WANTED: Used HP 25 or HP 55 calculator in good
condition with instructions. Calt 275-4293 after 7
p.m. As.k for Alan.
·

3 bdrm. furn. house·for lease long term to studen·
DIAMOND Engagement & wedding rings: Up to
ts, 1Y2 mi. to nu. Call 273-2212 anytime.
50% discount to students, faculty, & staff. Ex: 14 ....- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . .Professors or students, this is your chance to
start a business of your own. You can begin at
ct. $150, Y2 ct. $350, 1 ct. $995, by buying direct
home with 8-10 hours a week. Earning potential
from leading diamond cutter. For color catalog
a~cording .to your energetic 'enthusiasm. For more
Addressers Wanted lmmediatley! Work at homesent Sl to SMA DialllOnd Importers, Inc., Box 42,
·1~ormation call Mark or Ingrid Hurlbutt, BS/RTH,
no experience necessary-excellent pay. Write
Fanwoed, NJ 07023 (Indicate name of school) or
call li12) &82·3390 for location of sho*ioom
Found, one cockateel. P1,ase·;call ~~~-4924.
~77~1552.
American 75231.
Ser.vice, .8350 Park lane, Suite 1~1,· .
.__ _ _ __.._ _ _ _
...._ _ _._"""""_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __..iiil
nurestyou.
·

lost&found
~._.

Amplifier lmpec 8-~ w/malchlng 2-15 cab~11et,
like-new condition. $495 or·bist' offer. . eatl"Tom
671-4909.

.
services
.

'73 Mercury Capri, excellent condition with new
tires & many extras. Call Jon at 275-4364.

EXPERT · TYPING • For student$ -term paper,
reports, thesis, resumes, etc. For professionalsAll types of work. Reasonable. Call Bea. 6781386.

18' SolCat Catamaran dual-trapeze, custom sail
box, complete extra set of sails, trailer, full race
equipped, excell411nt condition! $2200 or best Qf·
fer. 671-1332 or 671-4639.

Typing? Call Jan at 275-7398. Paper provided.
Call for any size job.

Guitar Hagstrom Double Cut away, Sun Brust,
Hollow dody, 12 string electric· with guild Hard
Shell case. New cost over $600. Must sell. $175.
Call Frank 275-23761671-2599.

'TYPIST: 4 yrs. exp. with nU's procedures.
Knowledgable in all kinds of work. IBM Correcting
Selectric-only 1st class work. ~aper supplied.
Susie Weiss. 647-4451after2.

TYPING • IBM. Paper · supplied. 2865/671-4081.
One pair black oxford ltie) shoes, size 9D, worn Marti.
.approx. lO days. Price: $20.00. Call 678-9293 af. ·
ter6p.m.
Professional typing. 14 yrs. exp. Spelling, Punc.
Danish walnut China cabinet; portable GE dishcorrected. Paper provided. 70c a page. Call Gin·
washer, yard goods. 645-2406 after 5:30.
ney. 8-2 & 1:10 p.m. 273-8407.

Brown plaid couch & matching chair. $100/best
offer. Dinette set $50/best offer. 277-0615.
'73 Capri-6 cyl. 4 speed, sunroof, new AM/FM/i
track & speakers; $800; 886-4506 after 6 p.m.
Large house-3 bdrm., 2 bath & den for lease. C~n
tral Alff, drapes & carpet, fenced. 4 yrs. old, like
new. 2 miles from nu available around Nov. 10
· $350 per mo. Contact P.O. Box 365. Oviedo,
32765.

Will babysit in my home M-F mornings 7 a.m.-1:30
p.m. Located off nu Blvd. Call 678-4220 ..

Dall~s, T~

: ~·

•Guitar lessons• -Chuck Rogers. 644-8200.
ST. STEPHEN'S CHiLD DEVELOPMENT CENTER,
Pre-school &daycare • 7 a.m .• 6 p.m. Ages 2 (potty trained) ·to 5. Ph. 277 -6110. St. Stephen
Presbyterian Church. 8601 Lake Underhill Rd.,
Orlando.
MOTHERS! Need a babysitter? Call £1aine. 2754241; reliable, reasonable rates.
I tutor children in Math, reading, and spelling
skills fgrades .2-S). At your convenience &
location, at reasonable rates; call Elaine 2754241 after 7 p.m.

J»art-time girl to work .afternoons, evening, Satur· ·.
days. Retail sales. T-shirt Emporium, Summit
Plaza, Casselberry.
TEACHERS-Hundreds of openings. · Foreign &
Domestic Teachers. Box 1063 Vancouver, WA
98666.
THREE $10 SALES
CA.NEARN YOU $108
.
We pay our part-time sales women and men $36
for each $10 sale they make.
INTERESTED?
To learn more about our product and our 49 yearold company, contact:
DAVID GIAMMETTA
862-8100
\

SEWING - Personally created and fitted fashions
w/your patterns. Call Denise .at 869-4350 or 671· · CAMPUS REPS WANTED: $75/week plus tuition
3592. Very Reasonable.
aid for leaders. International' marketing company
seeking students part-time while in school to
ABORTION SERVICES, birth control information, develop business near campus areas. Call 841·
pregnancy tests and cqunseling, VD screening, 7690.
low-cost, confidential services.
Central -Florida Women's
MARKETING TRAINEES: From $60 to $300/week
Health Organization
depending upon hours. No experience required.
609 E. Colonial Dr., Orlando
Top benefits. Call screening operator for interview 841-7690.
898-0921

ARE YOU THINKING ABOUT BUYING OR SELLING
a home? A major step in your life can be made
easy with the assistance of a professional. I will
not be satisfied until your wants and needs are
FREE PREGNANCY TESTS: Abortion services; low
fulfilled.
cost birth control. Privacy, confidentiality
Call John L. Merchant, REALTOR• • Associate,
guaranteed. Birth Control Center, Inc., 725 N.
EXECU-SYSTEMS of Central Florida, Inc. . Magnolia Ave. Available by phone 24 hrs. a day:
REALTORS• 671-3027 Eves. 678-962i.
422-0606; or toll free 1 (800) 432-8517.

MEN ! WOMEN! JOBS ON SHIPS! . American.
Foreign. No experience_required. Excellent pay.
Worldwide travel. Summer job or career. Send
$3.00 for information, SEAFAX, Dept. F-4, Box
2049, Port Angeles, WA 98362.

.

Campus Ministry helps
students to see the light
by Irving Clark
staff writer

If you would like to know where the nearest
church for your particular denomination is
located; what groups on campus get together to
pray; what time Mass is held on Sunday; or if you
need counseling with a · personal problem, then
the United Campus Ministry is the place to go for
help.
The UCM provides programs for study and
discussion informal prayer breakfasts, marriage
<'ounseline:.and program to around consciousness
in social problems which affect ·peace and justice
globally. ·
11IERE ARE eight different denom inations in the
Ministry avail~bie to students during various
days of the week -in the VC in the Student
Organizations Office. Their number is 275-2468.
According to Rabbi Rudolph Adler, who works ·
on Tuesday , most students are not religious for
many reasons. -He said that many young people
are at an age of rebellion, and by leaving home
and religion. they believe that they can achieve

total independence.
"By number, we wouldn't be comiderecl su ccessful, but from a qualitative point uf view WI'
are rendering a great service,. although we may
not be attracting a large amount.
·
"IT IS QUITE normal in a university environment for young adults gc~ through a period of
questioning, searching, and weighing of their
traditional values, and the' campus ministers are
well aware of this, and are assisting these cries for
help in every manner possible," said UCM director, Sister Barbara Scully .
"Most students have little loyalty to those forms of institutional relgions, such as the curch,
'!lthoµgh they are thinking religiously; as evidenced in certain science fiction stories which raise
religious questions," said Reverend David Gill.
EVERY MONDAY from 4:30 p.m. to 6 p.m. in
the student organizations there are open
discussions, which usually bring up the issues
about faith such as acceptance. forgiveness, and
suffering.

N8ws magazine show
probes campus issues
by Barbara Smith
staff writer

"Quest", a news magazine show, is
goo9 news for a lot of people at Florida
Tech.
The show, written and produced_
entirely by radio/television .majors,
which airs at 11 a .m. every other
Friday, focuses on four or five different topics related to FTU.
THE PRODUCERS want to ma.ke
students more aware of what is happening on campus, so they take their
cameras out on location and delve into
issues of real concern to students.
Students as well as ad~inistrators have

a chance to express their views and
possible solutions to such problems as
parking situation and student hou~ing .
But h~ show is not all serious. There
is sports coverage and personality
profiles . featuring some of the more
colorful students and faculty members
atFTU.
"QUEST" WAS DESIGNED to answer another need, too. It offers the
students involved in its production the
best hands-on experience available to
Quest, page 14

Sister Barbara Scully
... United Campus Ministry Director . ·
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PALM
. :
! ELECTRONICS ·!
• •••••••••••••••• •
!•
CAR
i•

! RADIO I
i
:
:

REPAIR

ALSO SERVICE TAPE PLAYERS,
T. V .s, STEREOS, PHO NOS.

•• •••••••••••••••••
:
UNfON PARK

: · 9920 E. COLONIAL DR.
:
273-6053 .
e
VERY REASONABLE RATES

City Limits II
Custom Leather Work
•Sandals
•Clogs

!

•Vests
•Jackets

:
:

••

:

:
:
.e

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
•

HUTIUSI
Hours:

10-6 Mon-Thurs
10-9 Fri, Sa-t
Upper Level - French Market
122 E No. Orange Ave.
425-470i

American
Cancer I
Society *»
We want to cure cancer
in your lifet ime .

......

KEO
.BEER
& PIZZA

Since 1795 we've athered our

DELIVERED-

---JIM'S----.
WORLD OF WHEELS
' GRAND . @,. -. ~.:.;
OPENJNG

,'X' :;&_~

~~::D ~11~
~~~·
J~ ~:~.~~

Reg. $389.00

$359.00~.~. /~ ,a.1~
"~:_.

(WITH THIS A~~

~

/}"

947 S. CENTRAL

OVIEDO
365-6353

.

../

i

.

•

.

"'.1

the$ent eway.
. . · ·
Its the old way. And still
the best.
·.
we

At Cuervo know that there is only one way to make
Cuervo -Gold perfect. The way we've been doing it for more
than 180 years. -:
.
.
That's why people still nurture ou.r fieUls of Blue
Maguey plants. And why mu~es .are.still usecf, 0 ~rinp .
these precious plants tp our distillery. Fbr traditwn is still
the most important ingredient in Cuerv9 Gol,d. .
This is what makes Cuervo Gol,d truly specwL Neat, . . . . . .,.,.,. .
on the rocks, with a splash .of soda, i.n a perfect Sunrise or lil:::... .
Margarita,- Cuervo Gol,d will bring you ba<;k to a time when v .,.,.,::::?~, · ....,.
quality ruled the worl,d.

Cuervo. The Gold standard since 1795. ~

eurnvo ESPECIAL It' TEQUILA. 8.Q PROOF. IMPORTED AND BOJTLED BY© 1978 HEUBLEIN. INC.. HARTFORD, CONN.
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Campus angles.

I
j

I

I
I
I.

,

Rushing from class to class we sometimes lose sight of the scenic and
artistic parts of the campus. We drive over the freshly pafoted turnine:
·arrows (abo_ve); rush down stairs making blurs of bodies in the Engineering staircase (abo~e •. right) . We lose sight of the interesting
angles of shadows and light on steps (right) and miss the apparent
reflection of a waUcing student on a street sign (belo\l\< right). Slow
down the. next time y.nµ walk .out from your class. You might just
glimpse a beautiful juxt~position ·of .man, nature and architecture
(below).
\

P _h otos by
Steve Williams

"iiiii.-------------""':~:-----:-----~~~-----. . . . .....;.----------------------~--------.;.;October27,1978-Future-Page7

Former Student Body President
runs tor office in Altamonte Springs
by Deane Jordan
staff writer

Lee _ Constantine,
former FTU
Student Body President and current
director of the FTU Real Estate Insitute in the Department of Continuing
Education is putting his st~dent governmental experience
g~od use by ·
running for City Commissioner of
Altamonte Springs.
Constar.itine credits his involvement
in the Student Senate for helping him
in }:iis current election campaign.
"Student Government gives you confidence and experience in working
with various constituencies," said
Constantine. "Although many people
don't understand it, the Student
G<?vernment has contr.ol of all Activity
and Service ,groups -and you are the
fiscal manager, as Student Body
President, of a large amount of money."
CONSTANTINE WAS a member of
the Student Senate his fir.st year at FTU
an<l as a sophomore was again a
senator and chairman of. the Budget
Committee. His junior year brought
him to the gffice of Vice President of
the Student Body. He became president
·of his senior year.
However, the - City . Commissioner

to

......

SCUBA

anything I eould go to. I've been to all
candidate h~s found out that city
politi<.:s are slightly different than the
the Home Association meetings for the
·1 egislature-oricnted Student Goverlast month. I've e"'cn walked through
nment.
thre<'~fourths of the citv myself and bv
"City politi<.:s," said Constantine, "is
<'kdion time will - ha~f:' finishc~I
covering the last quarter."
a lot of in-fighting and a lot of 'wh0
you know!'· In the city thev're more
CONSTANTINE MAINTAINS that
· pr~vinc:ial and they don't I ike to give• · he has nd intention to use the office of
up. At firs~. when I began running for
City Commissioner as a stepping stone
city commissioner they didn't give me
for higher offiee. He sa id he hadn't
much of a chance, a lot of people
ruled out that possibility th<;~mgh for at
the age .of 25 he does not w~nt - to
ca lled me a punk ·kid. But_I've proved
to them in many ways that I will work
commit himself to a limited horizon.
v~ry, very hard. I've been to every
"Public service is a very demanding
community club meeting in the city for
occupation," ·said Constantine. "you
- the last month. Garden clubs, religious
work in publ ic office because you want
to do something for your community."
groups, · toastmistresses
g_:.oups,

"The little shop that's
big on quality"

GOLDENROD

Aoroeonv

15AatAloma
AREA
DAVIDE. SMIT~~
OWNER
_"

678~252~ -

-

•

· THE

*COLONIES*
AFFORDABLE ·
PRICED FROM

$17,900T0$29,900

Lee Constantine

The Casual Affair
Women's Sportswear
in Goldenrod

Current Selection
of Paperbacks
Y2 Price
. Trade 2 for 1

Bargain Bazaar
Reductions to 50%
Name Brands

Sidewalk Sale
Books 15 ~ -~a .
or 8 for $1

7 448 Aloma Ave.
678-8734

I* I

~

nm BOOK RACK
1005 N. Semoran Blvd:
(Zayre's Shopping Center)
Open Tue. - Sat. 10 tit 6'

M-S 9-5:30

United Parcel Service

NEEDS PART TIME LOADERS & UNl:.OADERS

carry as low as

$164 ,M ONTHLY
from

$895 FULL DOWN
Fridge, Dishwasher, Stove.
Disposal, CaTpet, Pool,
Clubhouse, Tennis Courts,

...-.

FTU AQUA KNIGHTS .

NO CLOSING COSTS

wilt

_::_BONUS-

have

their

first

"meeting Wed. Nov. 1 at
12:00 in the Student
Organizations Lounge.

No MAINTENANCE
TIL 1980 ON C9N.TRACTS
SIGNED THIS MONTH

All interested persons
please attend.

FURNISHED MODELS OPEN
DATLY -9:30 AM
3082 GOLDENROD-RD.
~ETWEEN COLONIAL & FTlJ

678-7200

11icl1ol1·
allec.1

EXCELLENT BEN-EFITS

EXCELLENT>PA Y
$5.4 7 per hour to start
$5~ 72·after 30 working days
$5:91 after 60 working days
$6. 22 after 90 working days
$6.4 7 after 120 ·working days

Paid vacations
Paid Holidays
Paid Hospitalizatio- Dental.
and Vision Coverag~
·Profit-Sharing Plan .
·Monday-Friday work week

MUST BE ABLE TO WORK ON£ OF THESE SHIFTS: :
11:30 PM - 2:30 AM

4:00 AM- 7:00

AM

'6:00 PM - 9:00 PM

AP.P l Y IN. PERSON
10:00 AM ANY FRIDAY
Altamonte Springs

1050 Miller Road

Put d~n this paper

and

~

some.

Discoth·e que

THE LARGEST LIGHTED

DANCE FLOOR
IN THE SOUTHEAST!
..--::

·:

THURSDAY NIGHTS:
FREE ADMISSION
WITH COLLEGE ID'S
70 WEST AMELIA AVENUE AT 1-4
DOWNTOWN ORLANDO

::;

--§a(f!
~~-:·=~
-.' ~~

All natural-:-,c-r~ea=11::::=::
1~Y,-full of fruit
BREYERS~Real. yogurt at its best.
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'To live life
to the fullest'
FTU was shocked last week by the death of Julie
Gonzalez, a forlller FTU volleyball player who
was ~cting as assistant coach for the team this
year.
Her loss will leave a gap in the team that will be·
felt by all the players that kne~ h~r an·d played
with her. She was a talented player with the ability
to relate well with anyone. H~r friends were many
and they all agree: she was a loving and warm person who reached out and gave freely of · herself, ·
both on and off the court.
·
·The grief of her coach and her teamma.te~ is
shared by P.veryone. It is rare to find such a gem of
an individual and when they are taken from our
midst the loss seems even greater.
· But her friends can take comfort in the things
Julie left' behind--her spirit of competition, her unselfishness and her· hope for a national championship. ·
Her outlook on life is best illustrated by some
lines she wrote herself:
" ... We were a II put an this world for one reason;
to livei We must try to live our life as well and as
comfortably as we can. Only God knows how long
we will be on earth so we must try to live every day
of our lif~ to the fullest because you'll never know
what might happen the next day. That's what I. do
now . I live each day as if it were my last day. I try
to be happy and make others happy,·even though I
don't. always succeed."
.
· You succeeded Julie, you make a lot of people
happy.

*****
Those wishing to · sent contributions to a
volleyball scholarship fund set up in Julie's name
should send them to: Julieta ·Gonzalez Memorial
Foundation, FTU, Orlando 328.16.

FTU should start·
peer-advisement
A proposal by the President's Leadership Council for peeradvisement has been presented to the FTU Faculty .Senate
Tuesdav and it was met with some skepticism.
·
The ~oncept of peer-advisement is a good one and should ·
be initiated as soon as possibl.e. For too l.ong students have
had to rely on facuity or. self-advisement to plot out their
course.
.
.
With facultv advisors there is the problem of accessabilitv. Pr~fessors are not alwqvs ava~lable at times
when sh1dents need them, and even if they are on campus
· during advisement times their schedule may be filled with
other appo intments. For this reasem many students· go
without formal advisement and take the risk of wasting
valuable hours on unneeded classes. Then when the students think thev are readv to graduate they may find that some
hours mav have h<'en ~issrd h<'c:ause of an ovC'rsight on their
part and iack of pro.per advisemrnt.
.
. . .
Studrnts mav also br h<'sitant to s<'<' a taculty adv isor. If
thev were' advi.sC'd b\' othC'r studC'nts a lot of igno'ran('(' ancr
co~fusion could br disprllrd. A morr pNsonal and friendly
atmosph<'r<' for would prC'vail for new, transfer and even
veteran student.
Peer-advis<'ment has bC'en tried and pro\'('ll as dfeeti\'(' at
othrr univt'rsitirs. With the ('oop<'ration of the fa('ult~· a11d
administration this program ccmld be adopted ·he~<' to hc;tter pr<'pare studrnts and create an atmosphere' at FTU in
which thl' individual matters.
THE EDITORIAL BOARD

Edi tor-in-ch irJ

Anthony B~ Toth

Florida
Technological
University

Business Manager

Richard Paiva
Managing Editor

Joe Kllsheimer,,
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· Editor:
All club and organization presidents met wifh
President Trevor Colbourn on Monday, October
16, 1978. I was present. at that me.eting and met
with President Colbourn afterwards.
I would like to say that I am extremely impressed with President Colbourn's sincerity in
trying to res·o lve the many issues faced by the
university. At this meeting the main issue
discussed was the name change, which I fully
support.
.
lam also impressed by President Colbourn's interest in the students here at FTU. If he were not
interested in the students he would not have h a d
this meeting to invite st~dent input. President

Colbou.rn .also said that he would like to have
more meetings of this kind regarding other matters at the university.
We have a lot to do before everyone at the
university will feel as though they belong, and I
think President Colbourn is maki.ng a very good
start iFl that direction .
. "
President Colbourn, please do not lose ·i nterest
in the students and, above all, please do not fail to
have this type of meeting in the future to give the
students a chance to have some input in the
decision m·a king process.
_Martin S. McKay , President
Student Finance AssociatiOn

·Election.turnout was .not reco.rd
Editor: ·
How can a newspaper present issues to the .
student body as fact without dojng any apparent
research? The headlines and subsequent story
about SC Election being a record turnout is completely false and misl eading . fo reality ap' proximately 570 votes were c ~ st last year vs. approximatley 700 votes for candidates this year-certainly no record turnout. As for the required
signatures being used to prevent ballo_t stuffin~

Letter
.Polley

Vote dOwri
Revision I
Editor:
On November 7th~ the Voters of
F lorida will be askC'd to vote' Yes
or No to nine complex revisions to the
Florida Constitution.
Our association is particuiarly concerned with the amendment to Article
I Section 14 included under · Revision
No .. I. The present · Const itution
guarantC'es 'the right· of the drf~ndant
to rl'lrase with suffieimt suretv. The
proposrd cha~ge would make .money
bail thCi last resort. Drfl'ndar)ts would
be released without a guarantC'r that
Revisi(m, page g

and fraud in general, 793 signatures were counted, 70 I candidate baTiots. cast but. 823 more
bined ballots were cast on the casino gambling
question, 30 mroe ballots cast than signatures!
· With so many close races and runoff elections
the problem is obvious.
'
In closing, I feel ·that · the League of Women
Voters did an outstanding job in doing much of
the necessary leg work required in an election.
.Senator Robert Rotter

Letters to the editor must be delivered to the ~Future by 3
p.m. on the Monday prior to publication to be considered
for that issue. Letters must bear the writer's signature and
phon'e number. Names will be withheld upon request. The
Future reserves the right to edit letters.
M~~ing addresj: P.O. Box 25000 , Orlando~ Florida 32816.
Edit<>rial office ph<mc: 27.5-2601. B_usiness office phone:
275-2865.
This public document was promulgate~ at ·an annual cost of
$58.428 or 5.4 c,c(]ts per ci>p~' to inform the universit~,
community. Aii)nual advertising revenue of $ 2 6.000
defrayed 44.5 p~cent of the annual cost. The Future is fonded through the Activity and Service fee as allocated by th•:
Stuclent Government of Florida TechnologiN1I University.

Editorial.Staff
:\1111 Han·11. :\ sso d c1/1 · Editor, Hriai1 l.11!'1frr. E111 1·r/11i11 ·
1111·111 Editor: C:oc/U'in 1\1•/ly . Sports. fdilo i;; f\,·11 Hr,.1n ·r.
/rri11 g Clark. Barham Co1n·ll . /)1111 C:illila11rl . /)1·<1111111
C11gl'i. /)l'a1w Jo1:da11 . /)<11' 1' ,\ Jitd11'/I. Harhara Smirh .
St1·r1· \\'iJlir11m.

Business Staff
/)11rla <:ni/n . . \r/r f'r/i-~ill!!, .\ 1111111!,!1'1': Ti11111tliy Wrd.
\/iri11111 tr:\1n11ro. }11 <" 11111'11111 f'l'l'dnfr/.... \\'i/li11111 Ca11 111111 . /), ·J.111 S1 hwaf. . \for/... S1111d/11ff / nm Tra/>11/.

Thi' Futltrr' is p11hlish1,d Wt'r'kly fall. wi11t1•r and
spri11g. a11d biu·r'r'kly i11 th r' · wmmn at Florida
Tech110/ngical U11ir1•rsity hy Prr•sid1•11t Trr' t'or
Colb o11rn . It is 1n ill r•11 a11d 1•rlit1•d by s t11d1' 11I.~ of thr•
unir ttr.~ity U'ifh of fin's i11 th1• A rt Com plt•x 011 Ubra
Drit'r'. .

. Complai11t s ma y br'. o rlrl r1'.~sNI to thl' r•ditor-in -chif'_ f
and appt'OI NI to th P Boord of P~1hlirntio11 s. Dr. Frl'dri"
f prf/1•r. clwi rma11 .
.
Th i' l'dit orial is tlw opi11i1111 of thr• nr•11·sria7wr as formulall'd by th1• nlitor-i!1-chit'f a11d the <'ditorial board.
and not lll'<'l's.wirily that of thr• FTU admi11istratim1.
Othl'r comment is thl' opinion of the writn alm1P.
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In Brief

will receive a keg of beer from the PMS
and Med. Tech.

No more notices
for overdue books

Scholarships..
Available

Students have FUN
at new university.

The Library wi ll no longer send
The Orlando Area Adv~rtising
Editor:
notices of overdue books. Patrons
Federation announces the availability
To counter criticism that FTU is not
could then be quadrupled and the
should check the ' date due stamped in
of four $500 scholarships to any career
a
descriptive 11ame for our university
faculty halved. The only problems
each book, aria insure that books are
orienter!
advertising/communicaand to preclude all future economic
would involve the admissions office
returned on time. All other policies
tions/marketing and related fields
problems, I propose that· the ·naf11e of
who would have to process hundreds of
concerning overdues, such as fines, · students _who successfully face comour Alma Mater be changed to Florida
thousa.nds of applications. Just think,
billing f~r . · lost or
unreturned
pletion of two years or more twoards
University of Non-technology and th.at
Spring vacation at Fort Lauderdale all
materials, etc. will continue as before.
co'llege degree or any senior college
the campus be moved to the east coast.
year round on the beach.at FUN.
Because of escalating ·costs and
.student preparing to enter a graduate
The fef:>c; l::\n.-l th<' ::::im~nc; ~olire forrPs)
Nancy Kopf
necess-ary budget limitations, the . progr.am.
library . must cut back on some of its
Application forms a_nd all pertinent
activities. Rather than cut hours or
information can be obtained from the
- - - - - - - - - f r o m pages .
reduce other p~tron seryices, it is felt
Orlando Area Advertising F~deration
that the elimination of overdue notices
Scholarship Award Pr9gram, P.O . Box ·
they would be in court. At the present
Additionally, we feel that it is unfair
1s a reasonable way to hold down costs .
1614, Orlando, Fl., 32802. Attn: Cliff · time, ·the private industry" bail bond
to the voters of Florida to grou-p fiftyConlye. Deadline for filing application
system assures . a denfendant's ap"seven unexplained amendments to our
is Sunday, November 19 . .
pearance in court. If a bondsman's
State Constitution under one heading,
client fails to appear, the bondsman
as has been done in Revision No. I.
must either return the defendant to
Our elected representatives in the
custody or pay the full amourit of the
state legislature can provide whatever
The
annual
Veterans'
Day
bond to the court.
Celebration will be in the Village Cenchanges are needed i'n our state statutes
Passage of Revision No. I would
with out making changes that are
ter Multi-Purpose Room Nov. 8. The
leave our state with a very costly
ireve.rsible without furth_e r tax paye·r
get-together is open 'to any veteran or
problem, in terms of a new taxes and
initiative and a voter referendum until
dependent and w'ill ·include refreshan additional burden on our a lready
the Constitution Revision Committee
ments. The ?tinosphere will be infor- .
overworked criminal justice system. - . co~venes ~gain in 1998! .
mal and there will be a representative
crime bas increased in . cities where
w ·e urge the taxpayers of Florida to
from community veterans' groups and
liberal release programs are used, and
vote no to reyision no. I.
the school staff. Come out and enjoy
crime would increase here , putting.the
S.M. Empfield, President
your day! For more information call
welfare of our citizen in jeop~rdy.
Florida Surety Agents Assoc.

Revisi.o n

Give blood for beer

Veterans have bash

First Amendnlent Book S_tore
11488 East 50 (Next to University Drive-In)

BUY-SELL-TRADE

Comics, Science Fiction, Adult, Best Seller
.

-

.

l _0-6Monday-Saturday
'12-6 Sunday

~

we· carry. RUSH.
. ,

. AN EATING & DRINKING

ESTABLISHMENT ·
.· Unlfu.ited Bu"ffet•Soup•Salad Bar
: ~•SEAFOOD•PRIME"RIB.

. .presents
Marina!ed Tende~loin
served with baked potato

$ .

4 •49

rauVAitV-D11fittiir·:

.

.

.•
Get 2nd·Dinner of Equal
:·
·: · Va1u•Oor ¥2 Off (with coupon) •
e·
. ALA CARTE ITEMS & TAX
e

e
:

i.

..

'

NOT INCLUDED. NOT VALID
· WITH ANY OTHER COUPON.

E~PIR~S:. NOV. 6,_·~.97S

:

e ·

l

•••••~e~.,.~·•e_9••••••••~•!'(.j~

.THE SPINNERS
KARENplusYOUNG
special-ROCK ~N ROLL Revue
. starring

·

~

CHUCK
BERRY
· · and
THE CO~TERS·
plus dancing with

: MANTRA
Saturday, November 4

SUZUKI
DOWN

GS 400X 81095. 81S2.82
GS 750E 82399. 8267.98
CASSELBERRY

998 E. SEMORAN
.834·-1 432

~

9 p.m. till 1:30 a.m.
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I

.

.

~

.

The Butsa·h ·
.·.·Puppet Theatre.
.

.

· ·

.

· Th~ Cont~mporary Forum

.
·
4

•

·· .

. . . . . . . .__.. . . . ._

2528a W. Jerome St., Chicago, Illinois 60645 (312) 764-4383
•

•

annual blue · ass
.· . -· · · ·_.testJ al · ··

· 2 Nq

$3.50 General Public Free w/F~U l.D.

vcar

•
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1Cll~l~\\\A\

_

·. hallowf~.Y · .
· · /'fe~hval ..

UNIVERSITY MOVIE

. ·

"'1bc Goodbye Girl'
is a jr.yous corriedy - ,
just what the doctor onlered. ·
·Neil Simon ~akes feeling good legal ... "

..

.

t

\. .
\

l

~ ":'-(,,

GENE SHALI T, NBC-TV ·

~-- ......

~.....

. "

.

)rt' '

.

.

.

t

_:-----....._

.

.~::~c.,_,

.

. MONSTER\ MASH .
.

~c ~ATIO

DISCO

8-12 midnight ·
·. ·· FEATURING -

....

,..

MIKE RUSSELL·

· · AND. DISCO SERVICES
VCAR Fri". & Sun. Oct. 27 & 29 8;30 p.m.

GET ' INTO THE. SPIRIT&.·BOOGIE UNTILL'
THE WITC·HING HOUR

RICHARD .DREYFUSS·· MARSHA MASON
and introducing

QUrN·N CUMMINGS ·as Lucy

-next week

.

\/CAR 8:30

·,· THE
.

th~ v c _ gall~ry

. '. . .BARR - JOH~ON 7ewelry
SPENCER
OCT. 30 -NOV. -

photography .

a CH1LLING ·expfT)e11ce
7~10

pm

.

5-8 pm daily

. BILLIARDS ·

singles & doubles
~·

Panhellenic council Presents a

. ·· ·haunted·house

· ACU·I -TOURNAMENTS I
CHESS

-

.

VC CAFETE~IA
.. 8 _-10:00 pm .
IN 3 DIMENTIONS .· glasses 25 ¢ .

NOV 3-5
.

.

for the bene~it of the Child Development ~enter

FRISBEE . . ·

.

FOOSBALL
PING- PONG
.SJGN UP at MAIN DESK
to NOV 3 '

-,

.

:12

''

.

octob!~~~;978Sights

and Sounds

·Gui.tarist·pa·ys his dues for success
by Don Gilliland
staff writer

Vernon Hall is going for it.
'(irginia and afterwords came to
After years of playing small clubs
Orlando to pe~form full-time after
and lo·u nges around the country (four
graduation. He used the town as his
y~ars in Orlando) Hall is packing it all
home base for · fou.r years before
up and heading back for· California to
leaving for California last fall Whne
settle down and hopefully land a
out there, he did a few shovys with
recording contract. The latter is an obRoger McGuinn (formerly of the Byrjective he labels "top pri'ority."
ds) and met and talked with Jackson
Hall, 29, exudes an aura of conBrowne and Warren Zevon.
fidence as he talks of his plans, onc;:e
His plans to go back to Ca lifornia in
he moves to California in December.
i December to live and work on his act,
"The best way to do that (get a ~ trying for a recording contract . He's
recorr!ing contract), I think, is
keeping close ties ·with Warner Borbasically to become established as a
thers/Eletra/Asylum records and he's
songwriter. If you can get a reputation · working also on publ ishing. One
as being a good songwriter, even if you
publisher, who works with Seals and
_have to sell some of your songs to
Crofts and England Dan and Tohn
other people a.t first, then they (record . · Ford Coley, is interested in some of
companies) watch you as far as pofHall's work.
ential material for ma~ing1 your' own .
'Tm pr~tty. much on the road," Hall
recordings.
says. "Even now, it's really hard to call
"I have not worked with a band
Orlando home base anymore, cause I
yet," said Hall, "but that's coming in
don't have a . residence here. At the
· the future. It would be almost finanmoment, I don't have a residence
cially ·impossibJe to afford a band right
anywh~re. We're just on the road. We
now. But if I can get some hea.dway
live a: lot out of motels, alot out of the
going in th~ industry ....
van, a lot out of rooms provided _by
"It's just _convenient now to be a
other clubs. We're in transience a lot."
single. You get a reputation, _first for
The "we" Hall is referring to, is his
being a songwriter, then you ca·n t_ake
new wife · Carol. ~esides being a good
it from there. You hit a lot more green
wife, Carol helps Vernon with the
lights." ·
management, paperwork and finances.
Hall played at the Coral Reef Inn,"
Hall says he now tries to ·spend ·3_5
across from FTU earlier this week, the
hou·rs a day writing . "That's the way
second tim~ in a month that he's been
you learn the art. ·The more you write,
there. He sel~cts the type of songs he'll
·rhe better you get. There's a lot of
do during a show by .the type of plaee
competition out there.
or the audience he plays for.
"There's a difference between
"Each club is different," says Ball.
writing for your pleasure and writing as
"It all .depends on what they want to
a11 occupation. The finished product is
hear. Like the club across the' street, it's
always inspiring."
·
more to my advantage to do m~sic that
Hall, who taught ~imself to play
other people know. Cause they just
guitar at 14, said, "My roots are very
wanna get down and party.
folk . Mv music now is a folk-rock type,
· · "There are times when you can
but it's not hard rock at all. I've never
demand attention and there are times
played hard rock .
when a entertainer has to remember.
"I've tr·ied to work every single week
that people in that sort of a setting
in the past four years. I can rarely
come out to socialize, to have a good
think of a time when I took the whole
time.'"
week off of work. For some reason it
Hall is originally from upsta.te New
never get repititious or boring or
York, where he began perfor.m ing at
bothers me. Ifs just something I enjoy
_age 18. He went to college ·in West
doing. The more I can work the better.

. ,.:&

I usually don't like to take time off If I
take a few nights off I get very edgy."
After all that, it sounds like Vernon
Hall is a hopeless workaholic. But he
knows it all may just pay off .for him.
"I guess it's in the blood," he expJains.

"It's something)'ve wanted to do every
since I was in high school. It started
out as just an infatuation and ·turned
into something that could be use·d
more."

Album.excellent re.lease
from ·unknown artist
by Brian LaPeter
entert.ln_ment editor

Classical·guitarist. to perform on campus
Classical guitarist Richard Provost will be in eo.n cert Fri~lay Nov . IO at 8:30
·
Sponsored by the Music Department, thC' guitarist ' will prc'sPnt a vari('d
· program of music written for and performed on the fi.ve course' ~aroqu<' guitar
and the six-string classical guitar. ·.
.
Provost's tepertoire contains many transcriptions familiar to guitar audi<'nces but now presented in its original form and pC'rfornwd on th<' intended instrument; the Baroque guitar.
He will also conduct two guitar workshops while at FTU. They will lw held in
the Engineering Auditorium on Nov. l 0 from l 0 a .m. to 12:30. p.m. and on
Nov. 12 from 2 p.m. to 4:30 p.m.
Tickets for the concert are $2 general admission and $I for students. Th<'
workshop admission is $10 for a pe.r former for one day and $15 for two days.

p.rri. in the Engineering Audito_rium.

One of the biggest obstacles in a
musicia'n 's career is securing a recording cohtract. But crossi.flg · that
threshold is only part of the barrier
they face on the road to success. An
enumerable- amount of . vinyl is
pressed every month and many artists
pass into obscurity without even a
chance. rhose who have great potential oftC'n fa II into ob~ivion in this
world of m.ass production.
This .is one · of the reasons for my
reviewing of Juice Newton's new
album "Well Kept Secret." The other
is that it is. a very exceptional release;
one of the best releases I've heard in a
· 1~mg while.
about her background.
First,
Newton is virtually unknown. Except
for some background vocals on Bob
Welch's "French Kiss" album, she has
pNformed with little known groµps.
Newton was originally in a group
callC'd Silver Spurs. They recorde~I two
folk aAd countrv-rock oriented albums
for RCA and di~banded after cutting a
more rock ori<>ntrd album for Capitol
n•cords.
'
Thr bn•akup brought a coalition
b<>tween Newton and thr bnnd's fornwr lt'alguitarist, Otha Young. Young
writ<•s half of the material on "Well
K<'pl S<'('n·ts ...

Newton's rock sound is reminiscent
of Linda Ronstadt and Karla Bonoff.
Her vocals are gutsy and ~ris·p. Her
music is energetic ·and her band is
superb. ·Performing on the album is
drummer Jeff Porcaro (known for his
· work with Steely Dal'l), bassist Bob
Glaub (he toured with Jackson Brown),
and Ben Benay (from Rod Stewart's
band) along with a list of other excellent musicians.
Side one of the ·album catches your
interest with some excellent rock and
roll on ."So Many Wavs ." It'~ followed
up by an Otha Young song, "Close
Enough.",. Newton delivers some
powerful vocals on the cut. ·
''I'll Never Love Again" is a slow
paced melodic piece. It has a melody to
match the title, making . it one . of the
best cuts on the album. Following it is .
"Go Easy," a ballad · by Young;
probably his best contribution to the
album.
·
Side two opens with a funky little
tune from the Silver Spurs days; "Hey
Baby." "It's Not Impossible" features
some of Young's talent on lead guitar.
For all intents and purposes Newton
says this is hN first album because an
outside producrr was not called in for
tlw S<'ssion. She· and Young produ<'Pcl
th<' entire album.
J ui<:e Newton's well kept secret is
out. Listen and find out.
•

/

'!',

Campus Briefs
Theater production u~derway
"Rashomon," a d~ama in two acts written by
Fay and Michael Kanin and based on the stories
by Ryunosµke Akutagawa is now being rehearsed
by members of the FTU Theatre Department.
The play, scheduled to open Nov. 10, has a
violent theme. Rape and murder prevail. The
play illustrates the concept of selective perception
in which p eople see what they want to ·see and
hea r what they want to hear.
·
Dr. _David Mays, professor of theate r will be
directing . " Beca use of the tremendous amount of
violence involved, directing will be a real
challenge. The actors must lea.rn to -move, look
and act Japanese and the vi-olence will have to be
a ref ully ·rehearsed and choreographed," said

Mays.
Mays has had extensive call-backs for casting in
order to get precisely the right penple for the parts. The fin al cast has been chosen and rehearsals
are underway.
Many members of the FTU community a_re involved in the different aspects of production.
Students are busily sewing costumes for the play
on campus rath er than having ~hem ordered from
a costume firm.
The play will be shown in the FTU Sci ence
Auditorium starting Nov. 10 and running NQ:v .
11 , 12, 16, 17 . and 18. lt"promises to be a
dynami play. Don't miss _"Rashomon."

VC schedules 'Halloween fun
The Village Center's Popular Entertainment
Committee will present a Halloween F_estival on
Tuesday Oct : 31 (yes, that is Ha ll oween) that will
be free to everyone.
Events start at 8p.m. with the "Monster Mash
Disco" that will continue until midnight. Mike
Russell will provide his disco services. It will be
held on the VC patio. ·
.·· There will be a Haunted House in the Multi~
purpose Room from ~ p.m . unt_il 10 p.m . .It's
being o_rganized by the Panhellenic Council.
"Creature from the . Black Lagoon" will be
shown in the cafeteria for two shows, at 8 p.m.
and 10 p.m. 3-D glasses will be sold for 25<!! each
for added effects.
.Costum~ judging will begin at 9:30 p.m. A $50
prize will be awarded to best costume and there
will also be second and third prize~ awarded .

The snack bar will be open throughout the
festival.··
·

Faculty series continues
The second concert of this season's Faculty Artist Series features clarinetist John Norton and
pianist G~ry Wolf this Sunday in the FTU.Music
Rehearsal Hall.
The program, beginning at 3:30 p.m., wilr include "Fantasy_. Pieces for Clarinet and Piano"
by Schumann, Debussy's "Rhapsody for Clarinet
and Piano," Willson Osborne's "Rhapsody for
Solo Clarinet," and "Sonata in F Minor for
Clarinet and Piano," by Brahms'.
. Tickets for. the recital will be availabie at the
door. All proceeds go to the FTU Musi_c Schola_rship Fund.
- ·
·

~aura

Wade/Future

The VC's plant Day always brings .o ut happy
faces among both students and faculty. Chris
Wilson (above) poses with her new addition ·

Central Florida Concert listings
Oct. 27 - Savoy Brown, Great Southern-Music Hall/Orlando
Oct. 28 - Kenny Loggins, Player, Tampa Jai f'\lai Fronton
·.
·oct. 28. Wet Willie, Cactus; lroi:i Butterfly, Sunshine Speedway/St. Pete
Oct. 28 - Phoebe Snow 1 Bob Carr Muni~ipal Auditorium/Orlando
Nov. 3 - Todd Rundgreri, Grfi?at Southern Music Hall/Orlando .
Nov. 3 - Black Sabbath, Van Halen, Bayfront Center/St. Pete ·
Nov. 4 - Todd Rundgren, Great Southern Music Hall/Gainesville
Nov. 4. Queen, Lakeland Civic Center
Nov. 5 -~Waylon Jennings, Jessie Colter, Lakeland Civic Center
·
Nov. 28 - Billy Joel, Bayfront ~enter/St. Pete ·

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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Good News About
-·Auto Insurance
For College Students
We'd like to insure your car. ·Why?
Because we specialize in providing auto
insurance for young drivers.
.Who are we? Criterion Insurance
Co.mpan.y is a dependabl1!, financially
strong company offering you in:iportant
benefits like these: convenient payment
plans, ~ountry-wi4e claim service, driver
training discouIJ,ts and a .wide choice of
coverages to protect you and your car. ·
Like to know more? Call or visit us
today for a free, person~! rate quotation
and complete information. There's no
obligation, of course. And. we'll be glad
to answer your questions about auto
insurance.

I

I
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. •Dt·SCOUNT DINNER THEATRE TICK.ETS

I
I

•*.DISCOUNT MOVIE THEATRE TICKE'FS

·Once upon a Stage-8. 50 .
Theatre On Park-4.00 olus 1.50 ~t the door

•
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CALL64$·1488
JIM RICHARDSON
3131 CORRINE DR.,.ORLANDO, FLA. .

I
I

LOOK WHAT.SG OFFERS
YOU!

I
I

I
·I
I
I

i1·

General Cinema- I. 7 5
Eastern Federal-I .SO
:Plaza Rocking Chair- I. 75

W ometco-1 . 7 5
Interstate 6- 1. 7 S

•BABY SITTING REFERRAL SERVICE
•OFF CAMPUS HOUSING•NEXUS INFORMATION LINE
•CO.NSUMER UNION
•BOOK EXCHANGE
•CAR POOL INFORMATION
•TRAVEL BOARD
*Lim it 2 per Th(~atre per I.D.

Call Centralized Services St 275-219 f or stop by
V.C. Rm. 223-9:00-to 4 :00.

-
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Quest -------~--------from pages
them , sa id Marl a .Weec h, co-host alon g
w ith Scott Des Islet. It is a good ch a nce
to get a produ ction ta pe--somethin g to
·
show employe rs w hen job huntin g.
Alt hough th e students a rC" members
ofJpe Ha ll's " Problems in T l'il'Vision
P rodu ct ion " class, they had to a pply
for posit ions on the' . show-- direcfor,
rC'porters. script wri tC'rs, ca mer a men-and they ·were hirt>d ac cording to
abilitv.
AND THEY WO RK in a real job
a tmosphern, too, w ith all th e pressure
of timin g and be ing on a live broadca st .
· Ea ch stud('nt sets his ow n goal· on
th e show, s-a!CI Ha ll , .w ho g ives them
feedba ck and advice on perfo rm a nce.
Their grade is their pa y.
Hall said the students are learning
·a lot with ea ch show ·and th a t is the
main concern.:-that they improve with
every production.
Ca blevision has expressed an interest
in airing the show, Hall sa id . So if the

On ~alnera -

students continue to im pro ve , t here is a
chance th at th eir show will be seen on
local tc'lrv ision as well as the television
monito~~<; here a t FT U.

1-+tEftTRE. ON . PARf
l

. .

·~

•

,,,

.

'.

:

.. , - .

E·15·575 7- 40l Parle A ve. N.- 6 45-5757 '

,presents

It's Gonna Happen
a mu~ical spoof

Taming of the Shrew
Tues.-W·e ds:
(thro~gh

October)

Ti~kets A vailahle

at Village Center

Quest co-hosts Scott Des Islet and Marla Weech . wait for · the fin al
countdown to begin their bi-weekly news show.
·
.

~

.

.

Mediums hold 'psychic holiday'

John.L. Mica working for you !

The Spiritual Research Sc)ciety of Orlando is spo1}soring a "psychic holiday" on
Nov. 4 and 5. The holidav will feature' different pn'sentations -on such psvchic subj ~cts as clairvo~· anc<'. auras, flam~ rC'adings. <fstrolog~·- tarot, psy ch b mC'tr~'. and the
crvstal ball. Th<'rr is a $3 charge for readings. The first session begins on Saturda y
at. I I a .m. and lasts until 9 p.m. Qn Sunday the session begins at noqn and lash imtil 5 p.m. Th<' Society is located at 2500 E. Currv Ford Rd. The phone number is
898-2500.

Representative Mica successfully revised state law to
require Tax Collectors and local governments _to
inv·est your tax dollars resulting in an annual saving
in excess of 5.4 million dollars.
Representative Mica passed legislation allowing
local government to direct. deposit funds
which eliminates paperwork and mailing
costs. Savings estimate:i d. the first year
1.2 million dollars.
Representative Mica defeated a
fat pay hike fo r county
commissioners and unlimited
travel expense proposal.

.NOW APPEARING
Oct. 27fh·28fh ·

Represe ntative Mica was named one
of Flor ida's Five Outstanding Young
Men for 1~78 by t he Florida Jaycees.

·"SONO BAND"
17-92
FERN PARK

RE-ELECT EF FECTI VE RE PRESENTA TI ON

.COMING NOV. 1st, 2nd, 3rd, 4th

"SOUTHPAW''

l

834-6300..

· "Plteher Nffe" Tuesday and Thursday Night . Free ~eer With this ad!!!

LORIDA STATE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES • REPUBLICAN DISTRICT 39

•

WALT DISNEY WORLD will casting people for their
exciting Christmas Parade. Y.he costumes require persons of athletic .and/or sfrong physical stature. The
audition will be held on October 28th and 29th fr.om
9:00 a.m. to .·4:00 p.m. Persons interested wili participate in a short. movement excercise. No previous
musical or acting experience is required.

BRAND NEW MAZDA GL-C·
PISTON·
ENGINE
.
.
. HATCHBACK-~,

,/.;·'

,.

Ai'°

Auditions will be held ·at the · Lake Highland
Preparatory School auditor:ium located at 901 North
H_ighlalid Ave., Orlando.
. Social ·Security Card and . verification of age is
required. Minimum
age is 16.
'.

$

438 9

...
::STAX&TAG

INCLUDES· FACTOR~ AIR CONDITIONING , AM/FM RADIO,
5 SPEED TRANS. • RADIAL TIRES, FREIGHT AND DEALER P~EP!

-

11111111 CllllEI 11
alt IV)iSney World.

WILLIAMS BROS.
5324 E. COLONIA[ µ~:

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

1

21sr.9sto

MAZDA · .

.· ~
21~-9s10·
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Federal grant provides
boat ,for biology prof

-

CUSTOM MADE
DRAPERIES
FREE ESTIMATES

by Linnea Erjkson

RODS & INSTALLATION

freelance writer .

If all goes well, Dr. Frankl in F. Snelson wiH take a long-awaited fishing trip this
.
weekend on FTU's new boat, Pegasus.
Snelson, associate professor of biological sciences, does not take fishing trips for
his leisure, but for is environmental studies projects.
'
·
The $20,000 boat, Pegasus, whose name comes fro~ FTU's logo, is owned by
the ~niversity but gas and maintenance costs are paid by NASA through Snelson.
UNTIL NOW small boats with outboard motors have been used to sample in a
"quantitative. fashion fish populations" in the Kennedy Space Center Area . The
n ·w vessel is a 28-foot standard fishing work boat adapted wiht special trawling
~quipmerit that has been custom designed for Sn Ison and his crew's ne ds .
· Th boat's trawling features can be removed so the boat can be used by other
, departments of the university. ·
.
' Capable of carrying five peopl , the boat is equipped with a 200 horse ower
diesel inboard engine and was built' by Thompson Industr:ies who also buildlarge
shrimp trawling boats.
.
.
THIS.ls the third year Snelson and his colleagues have negotiated a contract
with NASA to do environme)1tal research. _The boat is a special importance -to
Snelson bec~use it allo~s im to do his rnsearch more effectively and increases his
chance to win another res arch grant in his field next year. .
Dr. Snelson and three partners; Dr. Llewel lyn M. Ehrhart and Dr. Jack I. Stout
of -the Biology Department, and Dr. Bro9ks C. Madsen_of the Chemistry Department, do ecological surveys to determine the environmental impact of coming
sn::lce shuttle will have on the wildlife refuge in the Kennedy Space Center area.
THERE ARE many other projects related to Snelson's work on fishes; such as
research on sea turtles, mammals and soil chemistry.
Snelson received his Ph.D. in Zoology with a sp~cialization in ichthyology (the
study of fishes in general) from Cornell University and has been with FTU since.
1970.
This quarter Snelson's salary is being paid by NASA for his research, but he'll be
teaching classes again next quarter for FTU. When, asked why he came· 'ts> FTU
from his home _in Richmond Va. he replied, "It was a good opportl:lnity and so far I
like it; I've been here almost nine years ."
One of Snelson's main projects in the Biological Sciences Building. is research on
fthe Pike Killifish. The Central American fish has been introduced into South
Florida and Dade County's natural waters. -Information is being compiled on the
species in terms of reproductive biology such as how many young they have in one
brood and t'he amount of time in between broods.

CALL US NOW FOR
THE HOLIDAYS AHEAD
CLOTHIN~

SALE IN PROGRESS

JACOBS & FOX .

.
enterprises
HWY 426 WESTOFOVlEDO
365-3689 M-F l 0-5

R.C. HILLS
MOTORCYCLE CENTERS

.IJ-C·
.KAWASAKI
DOWN ·

KZ 400 8995. 3116.
KZ 650 82099. 8218.
KZ100082595. 8280

Educational Center
Oall Days Evenings le Weekends

IN TAMPA.

ORLANDO 3407 W. COLONIAi:.

813-988-0003

. 299-9191

.

CASSELBERRY 998 E. SEMORAN

10921 N. 56th St.

.

Temple Terrace,. Fl.

' . 834-1432

33617
For Information About Other Centers
In Major US Cities & Abroad
Outside NY State
CALL TOLL fREE: 800·223-1782

SENATE ACTION
October -J.9, J.978
BILL 10-66

...

Introduced by: LJR Committee
This bill amends the- Executive Statutes by adding a new section
called "Presidential Rights and Responsibilities", .which reads
''The Executive Authority shall not commit the Legislative
Authority to fund programs· esta_blished prior to senate .a ction upon
those programs."

Bill. 10-67

4 FULL PLY POLY
Built by Goodrich ·
25.000 Ml. GUAR.
A78 -13 •••••

: 1s.:r1.1 ri
105x1 4
205.;5
'215xl5

2 Fiberglas·2 Polyester

$14.95·

Mfg. by Goodrich-Goodyear

878- 13 . - . ... 17.33

A78 -13 . .. • . . $18,91
C78 -l3&14 - - - 21.36
E78·1.4 ....... 21.61
F78-14". • •.• •• 22.32
G78-14&15 • •• 24.26
H78-14&15 ••. 25.61

C78-13&14 ••• 18;43
E78-l4 .. _ •••• 19.14
F78-1.4 ....... 19.94
G78-l.rt&15 • ._. 21.23
H78- 14&15 .' • • 22.43
. l78-15

..
.. ·.
...
..•

51.84

58.91
62.83
65.96
225x 15 , , • 69.82
: 230115 . . .79.99

Mlf. by 6oo'1i~h
AR78 13 _ .. .. $28.97

- All QFOUR

11 w1th1n 30 days cf
~urthas,;

you

~an

11~~ oi\1h~~r:r~~~

mone•t including mRADIALS
vice and act esso11es
ARE STEEL
than at Aliied DisNOT GLASS
c.ount ... Tire. simply
show oroof and we
KEYSTONE; ET. ' .will
1eiund 'r0U !he
ROCKET WHEELS
difference & hemtm-

BR78-13 . . .••. J1.05
ER78-1.4 ...... J2.14·
FR78-14& 15 . . J3.46
GR78- bt& 15 .. 3ta.01

Save up to

%

. 26.81

· b!:r ALLIED Glil\RAN fEtS MILEAGE'

Introduced by: OAF·Committee
This bill allocates $2,so·o from the Senate Working Fund to pay
tor additional costs of the Village Center Blue Grass Festival. ·.. ·

RESOLUTION 11·1
The Senate Rules of Procedure.
This measure defines the rights and responsibilitie-s of -the
Senate. Basically, the new rules are derived from the_ old. rules with
the addition of amendments. This measure h1ghl1ghts two
proposals, the proxy vote concept, which allo~s for pro~y vote to
be cast in committee, and the concept of a senator servrng on two
main committees. The rema'i ning amendments are minor changes
as required from time to time. ·

RC

Abernethy
Bebee
Blount
Brinkman
Donaldson
Hamlett
Huggins
Jakubisin
.Le~ox
M~eller

Overstreet

Pappas
Peter
Rotter
Smith

Terry, B.
Terry, G.
Welch
White

DBRC
BRC

p

A
p

p
p
A
A
Pp

P.
p
p
A
p
A
A
p
p
A
A
A

ROi.L CALL i0-6.6

y
-~

-A
y
y
y
A
A
y
y

y
-Y
y
·A
y
A

A
Y,
y
A
A

A

10-67 (and final
-N- roll call)

A
A
N
y
A.
A
N
N
N
N
N
A

y

A
A
A
A
A
A
A

DISCOUNT TIRE STORES COAST TO COAST
1, 9·: i: ~~ ( )0
(At TUF Auto _Por!s )
Doily & Sot. 8.6
. PHONE 27.5 -3670

UNION PAii<'

DAnONA BEACH
At f Prgu~on

,3.1 '{c

_;

0

~- ~

ORLANDO

JHONf 808 8300

ORLANDO

WINTER GARDUf
ON AU 18 ~ u \v

~ci < r! ., j O

SUNDAY

10-~

(clon•~• & Or~nge Av~.

{ Ne~• to 'f<:>moho)

Po•1h o~

iri 1.-r •1cc, depl . )
M .:>n. I'"" Fro 8 5 :30. Sol. e.2
FHONE I. 52- l 850

.ALTAMONTI SPRINGS

1512 N. Mills

1B.c'>-ecn M1-'1 & 1~ebrn1~0 lumber .!. Mia-,,1i Rug)
Mon, Wed, t'•i 7 :30-5:30,
Tues & Thur 7:30-7, Sot 8 -4

.•

Mon, Tues. Thur 8 5 :30 •

Wed & fo 8-7, Sot 8 d
.
PHONE 841 -1630.
SUNDAY I0-.i

ORLANDO

1J1oso. o s. T·
jAt d W heel Orrve·Center )
Tue" fhur, Fri 8 -5 :30
Mon & Wed 8-8, 5ot 8-6
PHONE 843-6590
SUNDAY 10-4
.

1300 Hwr,. 436 (1,2 mi. West of 17-92)
•
•

Mon. lhru Fri. 8-8, Sot. 8-6
PHONf 3J9-7005
SUNDAY 10-A

iUSTIS

· 4175. Bay
(Formerly Wholesale Tire _Co.)

Mon. thru Fri. 8-5:30, Sot. 9-3

PHONE 3~7-~51

UKELAND

L! 8 E

Memorial Blvd.

(A1 Notionol Auto Servocl! Centers)

Doily 8-5:30, Sat 8- L
PHONE 682·J357
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·Flu.shots . ·

available free
for students

elaboration and verisimilitude' of the
fantasy world. ~e gives his fantasy
that sense of realitv sc» that vou're
always wondering what's over the next
hill or what's behind the next tree."
ALTHOUGH TOLKIEN wrote
"The Hobbit" (published in the miclthirties) with his children in mind
"he was very emphatic about fairy
story fant~sy not- being children's
literature," said Donnel Iv.
"He did an essav o~ fairv stories,
which he wrote abo~t the sarr{e time he
wrote 'The Hobbit' and in that he•has a
long section on children, in which he
repeatedlv aserted that fairv stories are
not just f~r children and that for adults

characters, setting, maps, social
history and languages, with their own
grammar and etymology (the study of
word origins).

Vaccinations for Russian, Texan and . "Tolkien," added Donnelly, "said
Hong -Kong str~in flus are now that he began stru.ctur·ing the fantasy
available at the Health Center . . The world as the extension of the _languages
shots are free to FTU students but he was constructing. I'm not entirely
faculty and staff must pav $3.
-sure t~at's the way it rea.lly worked .. He.
said elsewhere that he wro.te the
·
·
A new physician, Dr. Alton Powell, Tilogy, 'The Lord of the Rings',
will be at the center during morning . because he wanted to see if he could
hours and university physician Dr. write a reallv lorig tale ano sustain an
John Royer is there in the afternoon.
act'i<)n in .t he kind ·or. ~'Ork hr was con' sfructing. The kmger the la le, seC'ms to
be the indication, the greater ·the

-..

Culture
at student rates.
•
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Mr De.Jler Breyers ol
Krah Inc will reimburse
you 15' plus 5J handling
·allowance· when this coU'·
pon has been properly
redeemed lor any

ninf~~ ~e~:~~[;~~~~~:\~~

Breyers Yogurt, Box 1799.
Clinton. Iowa 52734 Ca sh
value I 20 ol I' Coupon

~~~~:.,;~~~:ci~J ~~~r

· "

received 11 on your sale of
this product'and that sulh·

.

TIJES. NIGHTS 4-8:00 PM'
MICHELOB BEER 82.5.0 A PITCHER ·
LIVE ENTERTAINMENT 6-l:O:OOPM
LUNCH •· MON - FRI
DINNER·• Tl!ES-SAT
HAPPY HOUR 4-7:00 PM

h~b:?ed~~·',~~~r~~t~cfb~·
la,;;,~~f~r~~ b~~~~

Customer must pa y a n y
sales or s1m1har tax
applicable Oller exp1res
Apnl 30. 1979

c1ent product to cover an

redemptions has been
purchased by you within

7X5BY610 ..
.

'

15¢ OFF_l.BREYERS.

·

A.J.l natur~l, creamy, fiJ.U of fruit
BREYERS. Real y.Qgurt at its be$i.

L-----.. -

.

A BRAND NEW PLACE
DOWNTOWN ORLANDO
FEATURING:

l

f

------~--~--------J

rn:~~r~~:~~~:.~~~::;~~~lav~r
.

I·I·
I

I
'
I
I

-·--:~·-

Contact your Placement Office for details, or write ..

. It's to~,good to gulp.

CP&L .

~~~ .

Imported from Canada by Century Importers. Inc .. New York. NY

at~~{:§"l~~~l*t•~~~~~~~~~~~~%~~*-~~~*;~~~~~~~Wi*~$~~=~i:~:~::;~l~~:~~Wmt~~~~=K~~~~~:t:~~:.~t~.t1-t~~~~w:~~~%0faK=:tVW~~~~+.J~~::· · ·:;·
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Carolina Power & Light Company
Manager-Recruitment
P. 0. Box 1551
Raleigh, North Carolina 27602
An Equal Opportunity Employer M/F

~

..

The challenge of using our energy
resources effectively·can lead to a
rewarding career with Carolina Power &
Lig.ht Company. We're developing the
latest technol9gy, initiating· new computer
applications, seeking better ways to
protect the environment and working on
innovations in the production and
distribution of electricity to seNe the needs
of 700,000 .customers in the beautiful
Carolinas. If you are graduating in one of
the following areas, come to discuss your
future with us.

M~chanical

~j

.

We'll be on campus
to ·talk.about ·
01REERS IN ENERGY.

Electrical Engineering
Engineering
Civil ~ngineerlng

I

I

32 N. GERTRUDE ST.
"THE llIG RED BARN"
2 BLOCKS N. OF ROSIES ON RAILROAD TRACK
BETWEEN WASHINGTON & CENTRAL
PHONE425-1422 -

-, .....-G~~---:-.•---:-"-'-D· -lM~T_..,:.._IN_G_?~.·

~~~~~i~~fo~~~~! ?.:~~~!~?
3.-lts head commands respect.

-

..

c:...... ....... & Light c-,p.ny

'"
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Computers-------frompage
" Th e center of ex cell ence will help .
FTU has hacked the philosoph y of a
center of excellence and has added
money. The center of excellence' w.ill
gi ve' us the recognition we need."

1

. Perlorma

dea~delyi&g

technologv," said Frederick. " We ha v<'
obligation's to meet the needs of the·
state by training students We'll. Computing tC'chnology is moving into
Florida . We may eventually compd<'
with California."

act.

Have regular

medical check-ups.
Give Heart Fund

nt·'.-. .

American Hl?art Association

Hendrix Chandler, BOR corporate
secretary, said the centers of excellence
will ensure the foture of Florida's
public universities. "There will be
quality programs throughout the
·svstem," he said, "$20 milli'on has
been allocated fo'r the centers of excellence for the entire state. There will
be additional funding fo~ additional
centers in th" l 070 _R() ""hnnl :'"::l r."

The doctoral program will consist of
four .areas of concentration: computer
architecture and organization; computational
methods;
information
systems; and programming systems
and .languages.
"Computers are having a great impact on our society," said Frederick,
"and it will ·only continue to increase.
It is a field that has almost no end. It is
boundless."

"We want to be recognized all over
country
for
computing
the

Dr. Terry Frederick, chairman of the
Computer
Science
Department,
believes the Ph.D. program will bring
· additiQ~al possibilities for computer
science research.

,/

Thehe.ight
of Western
Culture.

limited, so make your reservation now.
Call your travel agent, or Eastern
Airlines .at 877-8811 in Tampa or
896-7631 in St. Petersburg/Clearwater.
From Lakeland, call 688-5531. ·
And say good-bye to that long,
lonesome road.

Let Eastern Airlines put an end to those
long, boring drives. We have a new fow
airfare to Miami. Hardly mor~ than bus
fare. Just slightly more than :iou'd ·spend
by car. And without the has.sle .. ·With
Eastern, ymue there more quickly. More
·
comfortably. And relaxed. Seats are

MIAMISl9.
. One-Wa\· from
Tam.p a/St. Petersburg

Miami

Le aw

Arri\'e

7:34- am
12:30 pm
2:20 pm
6:29 pm
8:40 pm
8:50 pm
9:35 pm \ L'
1: ~5 am \l'

8:20 am
1:20 pm
3:05 pm
7: 14 pm
9:25 pm
10'. 05 pm
11:09 pm
2:56 am

Reg.
Coach Fare

:\e\\ Low
Florida Fa re

$39
39
39
39
39

$19
19
19
19 ·
19

I

'

39

19

31

19
19

.31

Far;., an · ,; uhi<'l' l t11 di;111g,-.
\L' - \ight L'11ad1
"Til" \\ 'in.\.! ' , ,f ~1 : 111" ,, :1r· ·~i:<ll·r" d ,;,·n·in·mark 11f Ea:<lt'rn :\ ir Lin"-'· In,-.

-

.,.

EASTERN
THE WINGS OF MAN

I

..

All natural,
creamy, full of fruit
BREYERS:
Realyog~rt
at its best.

.I. . .8

..

.

~-nor---~
Li~
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Alabama A&M powers byscrappy Knights
by Bob Grummer ·
sports writer

Alabam·a A&M, the defendin.g NCAA Division II
soccer champions, thrust all its -offensive might
against a sc,rappy FTU defense and blanked the
Knights 3-0 here Satt1rday. The lc)ss·. is the
Knights' fifth this year against four wins.

The fin al s·c ore, although a comfortabl e margin
does not reflc'ct the Bulldogs control of the game.
The score was kept low by thC' .FTU defens~ and
some g. re~1t ind ividual efforts by goalie Lou Cioffi--Who had 10 saves in the ganw--defrnsemen
Tim Hancock. Dan Dunham and midfielder Ray
Sandidgt»

. Early i~ the game it was obvious A&M had the edge_over
the Knights. "They have haff the Nigerian Nationa·l T ea m on
their squad. It's hard to beat that," said"Jim Rudy, coach of
the Knights. ·
·
The Knights started the gan:ie playing cautiously, respecting the talent of the A&M squad. But the Rulldogs utHized
pin-point.passes and explosive spt't'd to keep pressure on the
FTU goal. They-broke through F1Y's defense at 27;05 in the,
firs t. haU when Emanuel Merenm1 got an unass.1st<:>d goat
when h~ rolled the ball i~to an open FTU net .
. Shortly.after the A&M goal the Knights had a chance to tie
the score, btlt Segundo Zapatier's kick went just over the
A~M I crossbar. The first half ended with the Bulldogs
leading 1-0 . .
.
A&M's .first goal of the second. hal.f .e ame at 55:5.l when
Luke Whitlev headed a corner kick from James Udemda.
The Bulldog~ sc9red with ~ header again. at 65 : 17 with
Faridoun Shabaroki knocked in a ball from James Sinclair.
Rudy and his squad went into the game realizif!g that
A&M had a mare talented team, but felt they could win with
strategy.
Rudv said , "We didn't c'reate enough chances to call ourselves. equal. They hav·e more quality players and .are
techni<;ally much better.
"We could have put them away with aggressive play. The
attack didn't help us out enough to take pressure off the
defense. They scored all three goals on pressure. ·
'Tm still pleased with our game. Some .o f the best teams
in the country had ·similar results against them. The day after our game they beat Rollins 7-0."
The Knights try to rebound from the l·oss when they entertain Florida International University today. FIU is currently
ranked No. 4 in the south and is sh00ting for a bid to the
regional tournament .
. Nov. 3 the Knights play host to the University of Connecticut. "Connecticut is the American vers.i on of Alabama
A&M. They're big, physkal and tough. They pla y a tough
schedule and have a .super program," Rudy said.
FT.l.J wraps 4p its -s chedule on November 7 at Rollins .

.Tampa chf;)sen as ·site
tor soccerplayotts

High hurdles?
Knight midfierder Gearge Vassilaras
looks like he is running the hurdles rather
than playing s~ccer· in a match against

powerho~se Alabama A&M. The Knights
dropped the game 3-0 for their fifth loss of
the \'ear.
·
·

The l 978 NCCA Division I· Soccer Ohampionsh1p will be
held Dec. ~-10 at Tampa Stadium. The Jw~· clay tournament
will .involve the four regional champions from around the
country..
The sponsor ing group for the tournam ent is ·sports Tampa,
Inc., a group of local businessmen, with the Un iversity of ·
South Florida acting as the host school.
Attorneys Tom -Singletary a·nd Robert Tropp of Sports . ·
Tampa recently signed the NCAA contract which is for one
year with a two year option.
.
Activ ities currently being planned for "Super Soccer ·
Weekend" are soccer clinics and a banquet for the teams and .
dignitqries. ·
·
"We · plan to make this event a permanent part of the
Tampa sports ·scene," said ,S.ingletary. '·'We feel that with
outstandi.ng soccer teams at the University of South Florjga
al\d the University··of Tampa, plus the enormous popularity
of .the Tampa Bay Rowdies; Tampa will_ now become the No.
· l soccen::ity ifl the Unifed States wit_h the~e championship
games."
_
·
-Last year's tournament was held at the University of
California at Berkley and a re·coi:d crowd of 16,500 saw
Ha'rtwick Coilege defeat San Fransisco in the Hnals.

ASsistant coach dies in crash
Juli~
Gdnzalez,
22,
FTU 's
assistant i:ollPy·ball coach. diPd
Sunday -morning in an a11tomobile
a('('idPnt in- front ,of the . Haystack
Apartments, J.j 600 Mac Kay Bird.
Miss Gonzalez, knotcn as ]11-Ju ny
her team, U'as a natii:e of Harnna.
Cuba. She trans/PrrPd to ·FTU from
Miami Dade Community CqllegeSouth threP years ago to play as a
setter on the Lady · Knights
volleyball tpam and study for a
physical educqtion degree. She was
named to the assistant i:olleyball
coach position this year. She teas a
Catholic and moi:Pd hPre in 197.5
from Miami. Sun:it'ors include her
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Valentine
Gonzalez, Miami; and a sister.
Marie Elena Gonzalez. Miami. Service and burial u·ere hf'ld T11 r>sday

in Miami. Baldu·in · Fw1pra[ HomP,
Altamontf> Springs. tl'QS in chargP
local!Y·

•••••
by Richard Nelson
f~r a1t11tant ~editor

I would I ike to pr<'srnt _ a frw
thoughts about Julie' Gonzal<'z. a
FTU studrnt-rmplo~·ee wh.o dic'd
Sunday morning in a car accidet'lt.
Ht>r friends ca Ired her "Ju-Ju".
and
she
had · nfam· f ri<-·nds.
V6il<'Yball .has always b;·c'n hN lifr.
It wa~ sonwthlng s~<' abosrlwd--slw
was likC' a spong<' swallowing watc'r-a-nd she absorbrd volle~· ball and
evrntuallv b<'c~tmr the heart of the
FTU volieyball tC'<tm. 1976-to tlw
prrsC'nt.
But Julir was morC' than just a

vollryball devotee. She lovrd prople
and gavr hrr hrart a·ncl hc·r lovp to
many becausr she always · carc·d--it
was what 'Julir was all .about .
Her dn·am was to bC' head c:oac:h
of thP FTU vollevball kam. She to.Id ·
me~ this manv ti.m<'s. Oh. sh<' lovC'd
"Miss Mac:";. Julie' onh· wanlc•d lwr
· dwam. Sh<' will. n<'v<~r know how c:lose she ma\·. ha,·c· conw to · that
dn•am. I kno~ man~· _peopl<• shllvv
sorrow in tlwir liq•s. and I sinc<'r<'hhopc• tlw FTU rnll<'~· hall t<~a1~1
dC'dicates this se<ison to J11li<·--slw .
always wanted to I><' part of a
national . d~ampio11ship n>llt yball
team. with th<' u•llmv and hl;:ck
FTU ldl<'rs r<'ign{11e: supn·nw. in tlw
sport that was l1<•rs.

Juli(.•. page

l~}

Gonzalez
... former FTU player
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lntramurals
The last day to sign up for the intramural
campus-wide
Wacky
Water Races will be Tuesday at the
Recreational Services office in the
P.E. Building.
The races, including walking on
water and a pajama relay, are open
to ¥teams or individuals and are
scheduled for 5 p.m. Thursday.
Registration for the intramural
tennis ladder tournament closes
Tuesday. The tournament is open to
men and women in all levels of
singles play.
Complaints have been received at

the " Future Sports Desk that . the
racquetball courts have been
locked up. Loren K. Knutson, director of recreational services, said the
courts are closed because the
university has not okayed the structure. ·
The courts, which are part of the
new sports complex, cannot be used
_until all the work on the complex
has been finished and approved by
FTU.
INTRAMURAL GOLF
. · At Cape Orlando
Red League Champion: (low gross and best ball) Bill
Trahan, Scott Desolet, John Beehler, Scott Stockley.
Medalist: Bob Allard (77).
· Blue League Champion: (low gross and best ball) Carrie
Joh!lston, Skip Hickman, Alice Stringer, Rosalee Redditt.
Medaist: Carrie Johnston (53). Closest to the Pin: Bob Allard
(fourth hole). Longest Drive: (ninth hole) John Beehler and
' Mark ';licks.
-

INTRAMURAL CROSS COUNTRY
Red League Tea m Champion: Crew B-Ken Dehle, Steve
Dezwort, Dave Kuehn, Bob Samoylan. Individual Champion: Angelo Cusimano. Blue League Team Champion: T yes
I-Mary Copperwaite. Susa n Campbell. Carol Gardner.
Na ncy Stayson. Individual Champion:Beck Burdine.
FLAG FOOTBALL
Last Week
FRAT: SAE 14, KS o; LXA 16, TKE 14; TKE 6, OTO 0,
forfeit; ATO 30, XO 0. RED: Chester's Gorillas 20, Independ,ents 14; Wookies 26, Hoagies Heros 6; Humps 14,
FS&S l4; Chester's Gorillas 26, Zoo Crew 12. WHITE:
Bushwackers 34, Super Jocks 0 : ROTC 22, TKE II 6. BLUE:
KD's 2, ODDO; ZTA 0, Tves 0.
This Wedi
BLUE: KD's 6. Tyes 0. FRAT: XO 8. PKA 6: SX 22 . KA 6.
RED: Zoo Crew 38. Pyromaniacs 0.
WATER POLO
Last Week
FRAT: PKA S, KS l; TKE4, ATO I; TKE II 4, KS O; PKA
4, SX 0. BLUE: Tyes S, KO 0. This Week-FRAT: TKE S,
TKEll 1.
CHALLENGE WACKY WATER RACES
I. (tie at 21) Students Government and Recreationai Services; 2. Future 18.
REC MILERS CLUB
Halfway certificates: Angelo Cusimano (jogging) and
Spencer Phelps (jogging).

Julie-- from page 18
She was a pixie doll that was a
woman-fiery and independent but
still one never to lose her femininity.
She was precious, a word she
loved, which so accurately dec~ared
what she was to me and to many ·
others.
We played hard and worked
hard. She was always a winner, and
the people who knew h_er shared in
her victories and even in her defeats .
I l'oved her more than any other
woman. ·1 know many people feel
the same way. I can only pray that
God will . tci.ke care of Julie. God
bless her; and will miss her very
much .

Knight -crew Club takes
first place at Charles
The FTU Crew Club had its best ov.erall finish at the 14th
annual Head of the Charles Regatta in Boston last weekend
with all its entries finishing in the top ten of their class.
.

t

The lightweight four crew finished first .ih the even
defeating the current U.S. national champion cr.ew team, the
New York Athletic Club. The Athletic Clut;> .represented this
country in the· World Championship Games in Denmark
earlier this year.
The Knight lightweight crew team recorded a time of
17.09 which was only 7/lOths of a second off the record-time
set by.the Vesper B<;>at Club in 1971.
The FTU mixed eight team, made ·u p of men and women,
finished fifth in their class. The Knight boat was only I/10th
of~ second out of fourth place with ·h alf a·crew of freshmen.
The lightweight ·eight team ran into some tough racing
luck which c~usea them to finish out of the money. The team
was ·blocked on teh river and missed receiving a medal by
only 7I1 Oths of a second.
·

·1t's a bird!

T9aJ Toth/Fubwe

with 18 ·points,, behind Student Government al)~:i Recreational . Services which
. tied for first with 21 points each. Regular
Wacky Water registration continues until
Tuesday with competition set ·for Thur-

No, it's Future M;anaging .Editor Joe
Kilsheimer about to belly flop during the
recent Challenge Wacky Water Races.
Kilsneimer wasn't the only one to flop.
·The Future team finished in last place· sday afternoon.

The club eight team rou11ded out the Knights efforts at ther
regatta coming up in-the 10th pasition in their class.
· Each event at the regatta ~as limited to 40 entries through
out the United States. The Knights crew team travels to .Te~:
nessee Nov. 5 to compete in their next regatta.

f4'
GETYOUR
·\ el TICKETS NOW!
·. ~

.fi,:s1 ·.

Get your t~ckets to~ay,. in VC 223 between .9·
and 4:00. Tickets are good at any time for
admission but there are added discounts
during FTU week.

1i::~'

OLD FASHIONED

FTU Week at Busch Gardens - Oct. 28-Nov. 5
Tickets on sale in V.C. 223. Price $5.2~ Free .
parking and 25 % off dinner at the Old Swiss
House Restaurant with FTU I.D.

llAIBUBBEllS.

·2 201 E. Colonial Drlvt.
1115 W. ·Colonial Drive
. 516 Altamonte Dri~ · ·
7135 S. Orange Blossom Tr.
5507 W. Colonial Dr.

1919 S. Orange Ave.
6321> l~ternational Dr.
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. Look into Air F9rce ROTC. And th~re are 4-year,- 3-year, or 2 -year
programs to choose from. Whicheyer you select, you ' ll leave college with ·a
co~ . missio~
an Air. Force officer. With opportunities for a position with re-·_
· · ·sponsibility .. ·.challenge ... and, of course, financial rewards and security. :
The' courses the_mselves prepare you for leadership positions ahead .
. Positions as a member of an aircrew .. .. or as missile launch officer ... pos·i- · .
tions using mathematics ... sciences ... engineering.. .
.
Look out for yOurSelf. LoOkinto the Air ForCeROTC pl-ogramS orl caITipus.
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ROOM 310, PHONE 275-2264

Put it all ~together in A·ir .Force ROTC. .

· ~

